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Teaching-The Imperiled
Profession
Daniel L Duke

Albaro,:
State Unversity of New York. 1984

-Reviewed by Robert McNergnes, Utniver-
sit' of Virginia, Charlottesville

If Dan Duke is right, there is "a set
of powerful disincentives for em-
ployed and prospective teachers' that
is plunging the profession into a deep-
ening downward spiral. Who would
doubt him? These days even the intel-
lectually inert cannot escape the wide-
Iv disseminated perception that teach-
ing is a tough way to make a living. Not
communicated as often or as clearly.
however, are reasoned and reasonable
ways to break this spiral. In Teaching:
The Imperiled Profession, Duke, a cre-
ative observer of educational life-as
evidenced by his earlier books on
student behavior problems, classroom
management, and the cooperative ef-
forts of teachers and researchers-
tries with some success to correct this
deficiencv.

Written for people interested in im-
proving teaching as a profession. the
book draws on a variety of research
results and on press reports of school-
ing to suggest that 'public school
teaching has never before been so
close to being an impossible profes-
sion." In ten chapters Duke would
convince the ardent disbeliever by de-
scribing: (1) sy)mptoms of the profes-
sion's sickness, such as teacher weari-
ness and frustration, high turnover,
decreasing test scores of both teachers
and their students, and lower teacher
salaries; (2) changing conditions of the
workplace (confusion about goals. job
reduction, and mind-numbing job
simplification juxtaposed with greater
job demands and insecurity.); and (3i
abortive attempts to assist teacher per-

formance mostlh by professors and
administrators. A little depressing'
Yes. Hopeless' Never.

Duke would have us take some risks
to rejuvenate the teaching profession.
With just a hint of sloganeering he
outlines "Eight R's" to encourage the
process of educational reform-some
of which are alreadyv under wav, most
of which are eminently reasonable.

Available from State Universitn of
New York Press, State Universits Plaza,
Albany, N`Y 12246, for $8.95 paper,
$29.50 cloth

The Elementanr School
Principalship: Leadership

for the 1980s
Robert l Krajewski, John S .lMartin alnd

John C Walden
,Veu York

CBS College Publishing, 1983

-Reviewed be Mildred G Ness, James P
B Duff- School No 12. Rochester. Nets
York

It would be difficult to hnd a better
guide for on-the-job self-improvement
than The Elenientar' .S-cbool Principal
ship. Although other volumes cover
man' aspects of this leadership role.
fevw are as readable, practical, and up
to-date as this Virtuall- all basic func-
tions of principalship are covered:
management. professional develop
ment, curriculum design, student
needs, parent communication. legal
regulations, and teacher performance
evaluation. The book is replete wxith
checklists, models, case studies, and
resource material

This is no cookboNok of recipes for
successful leadership From the intro-
duction to the closing pages, there is a
clear and strong commitment to
sound educational theory. Insisting
that decisions should be based on an

articulated philoso(phs, tie authors re-
peatedly emphasize the importance of
maintaining a reasonable balance he-
tween what one believes should hap-
pen and what realit' demands.

Truisms that might sound simplistic
and patronizing in anoither setting
serve here as foundations fo)r logical
steps to good practice Conceptual
models on innovattiion, role clarifica
tion, teacher self-improvement. clini
cal supervision, and performance ap-
praisal are presented as instruments
for problem sol-ing Sample ftorms.
key questions. and factors to consider
have immediate and practical use Se
lected case studies like "The Buss
Principal," 'lobson's (Choice.' and

Late Again" combine xxit andi hlumi)r
to make strong statements to) raise
awareness levels on signilicant issues

Elementary school principalls ,-xill
value this sourceho>ok as thex preparec
for a moinumental challenge: leader
ship fbr the 8t)s

Available from CBS (.ollege Publish-
ing, ltolt, Rlnehart, and xXinsit(n. 383
Madison Ave. New York. N'Y 1001'. for
$2'95.

Growing Minds:
On Becoming a Teacher

Hlerbert Kohl

,'eiu io 7rk
liarper and Rown IlubliJswr. 1984

-Revieved hby William Martin, (George
M\as.)n I nix-vrst5l, Falirlax. \ irgilnil

Herbert Kohl's familh ,ias in the
construction business lie cJlalls nL'V
er to have left it Teaching. to Kohl. is
learning hosw people construct them-
selves (grows) andi helping them do the
job better. lie delivers his message in
four parts, from his pers )nal evolution
into an artful teacher, thrLiugh his
thoughts on the craft and content (of
teaching, to his answer to 'wsh! teachl'
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One forgives it being a kind of period
piece (the idealistic 60s); it is skimpy
on curriculum for putting his ideas
into practice, offers little discussion of
the troubles and pr-oblems of the pro-
lession. and takes the ohligator) shot
at edluca;ltin courses and adnlministra-
iors It is. overall,. personal anld upbeat.
xwritten with hunli alnd ideas thlat
make sense It should help both nelw
antd experienced teachers savor owhat
it means to stick to a craft. Ldo it well.
a;nd be shapced bx it over- time

Available from Harper and Row,
Publishers, 10 East 53rd St., New York,
NY 10022, for $13.95

The Renewal and
Improvement of

Secondary Education
Ih-/-t l ,rI Kau.xi'u', 11 ,la .1. I Li/plam

antd ohl (C l)aresh
ItL/anham, .1 Iat'oland

I 'ilt'Sitv t Ie',y oA/'Ame'ic.ha hit, 198 i

-Rev-iewetl h I)ustin A Peters. Princilpal.
ih/leahlotoxx \rca Iligh s(.,hol. tli/a

heClhtoxxnll. 'Clll1ennx Ilnl
Inservice educa;tioln is the name;

renewal and imprbvement of second-
ar · education is the. game Organized
around ten major components of sec-
ondarv edlucation. this research-vali-
.dated moidel contains a t-emendous
amount of infi)rmation for the univer-
sit- student as xwell as the sch()ol prac-
titioner

A comprehensix e obijective intro-
duces acch chapter All chapters a;re
followed bh extensive reference sec-
tions. and millan include i;unotated sug-
gestions for fuirtlher reading on the top-
ic Brief descriptions of a number of
sch()ols successfull modleling the ob-
jective are also an impo)nant aspect of
tile volume Ke topics covered in the
book include educational and instruc-
tional programinme, curriculum. career

education, student decision making.
evaluation, administration, teacher-ad-
visor programs. and home-school-
community relations. Ten filmstrips
and nine audiocassettes are also corre-
lated xwith this book

The book can be used as a major
text or resource work for a universirn
course. It would ialso have some ap-
peal for the practitioner who plans to
focus on a specific area of inservice at
the secondanr level To this end a
single chaplter could go a long wa!
toward the preparation of an outline
and process for a faculty inservice
effort

Available from 1University Press of
America. Inc. -- 20 Boston \Wa 3 Lin-
ham, MD 20-'06-9990. for S12.95 pa-
per and $24.'5 library binding.

Measurement-Based
Evaluation of Teacher

Performance
l)(onald .11 ed/el'e. 10omeo Coker. amd

Roblx,-t . Soar
Vei ) ork

Loigman. Intc. 1984

--Reies-ed hby Bill Ernest. Professor and
Acting I)c an, College of Educalionl. t niir
sit' Of onlteallo. Nloi . llevalo,. Alahania

Medlex- Coker. anld Soar attempt to
mnlove the lield of teacher ev-a luationl
beyVond the subjective rating sclles
that ha.e domil;nated it fl- the past -()
yearst The authors feel tllt nol matter

how\ completely aind correctl- wxe tle-
line the dimensions of ctfective teach-
ing. we x'ill ne-er- adequately e-valuate
teaching with rating scales ..lea.szre-
fenlt-t Based lFldhation ?/' o Teacihe'
It'cfb7rm1aince describes an approac h
based oin structured observations,

-whlich tile authors believe can vield
valid evalu;ations of teaching

The book defines four necessarv-
steps in the evaluation process: defin-
ing the task to be performed. securing
a permanent record of the teacher's
behavior while performing it. scoring
the record, and comparing the scores
with a set of standards. It is ver'
detailed because the implementation
of a measurement-based teacher e-al-
uation program is not a simple under-
taking. What is described is not an
easier way to evaluate teacher per-
formance but an alternate way. I en-
thusiastically recommend it

Available from Longman. Inc. 15(60
Broadwax. Nesw York. NY 10036.

How- Teachers Taught
Lan, OrCban

New )ork.
Longmnan, Inc. 1984

-Reviewed bh Murrax Nelson. .ssociate
Professor of Education. Pennsxxlvania State
t'niersin. t'niversitx Park

One of tile shortcomings of curricu-
lum research and reacher education
studies has been the lack of knowl-
edge concerning xwhat reall! haplpens
in classrooms In recent vears. Goxxd-
lad's stud! of schiooling has received a
great deal of commentary because of
its depth. breadth. and classroom-
based observ-ational research. Phil
lacksoin's Lt/i, in Claw-roocms has also
been important in providing a better
picture of wx-hat classrooms reall!- are
like Lrrn- Cuban. in How Teaciher
Taugltr. illustrates w-h- more studies of
classrooms have not been made and
emphasizes the importance of such
studies to our knoxx ledge of classro)m
life. curl-iculum change. and teacher
education

Cuban examined enormous amounts
of data-school reports and sunreys.
photographs. newspaper and joumral ar-
ticles. interdistrict memos. internies-
and combined these with his own ob-
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servation and interpretation. The result
is a picture of teachers and students in
classrooms through many eras and envi-
ronments, including New York, Wash-
ington, Denver, and various rural out-
posts from 1920 to 1940 and from 1965
to 1980.

Particularly unique is Cuban 's ex-
amination of classr(x)m photos from
school reports. the Library of Con-
gress, and other archives. These he
analhzed for what they could tell us
about class arrangement. group in-
struction, classroom activities. and stu-

dent movement For example. a pho-
tograph of students at a blackboard all
doing the same assignment indicated
teacher-centeredness, large group in
struction. and a limited degree iof stu
dent movement. If fixed seating was
represented in the photo. Cuban inter-
preted more limitations o)n student
movement fie notes how subjective
this assessment is. but argues that the
photographs were used to augment
other data. not to provide conclusions
derived solely from a photograph o)r
two

Cuban notes that teachers are fre-
quently blamed for poor schooling.
but recognizes the limitations on
teachers in making real decisions
about such issues as class size anti
length of the school day and ear. lHe
shows how historical research can he
used today and what a rich variety of
historical data is available

Available from l.ongman, Inc. 156(0
Broadway. News 'Y(rk, NY' 1I()i6
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SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT
Spring Conference * March 20-22, 1985 * Quality Inn, Pentagon City * Washington, D.C.

This conference will highlight the research on effective teaching
and school improvement, identifying areas of the research that
suggest needed instructional change. Topics will include:
* Increasing Teaching Effectiveness
* Teachers As Decision Makers
* Using Time To Learn __
*A Climate for Learning
Quality Inn, Pentagon City
Army/Navy Drive
Arlington, VA 22202
(703) 892-4100
Single $67 Double $77

Presenters:
David Berliner, Professor of Educational Psychology,
University of Arizona
Asa Hilliard, Professor of Urban Education,
Georgia State University
Madeline Hunter, Professor of Education,
University of California at Los Angeles
Larry lezotte, Chairperson,
Department of Educational Administration,
Michigan State University

Registration fee: $190.00
j.t Conference and hotel reservation cut-off: February 5, 1985.

Enrollment is limited, and participants are registered on a first-come, first served basis The registration fee, which must be paid at
the time of application, includes attendance at the conference, refreshment breaks, and a packet of support materials.

REGISTRATION FORM
Teacher Effectiveness Associates

35 Dudley Court
Bethesda. Maryland 20814

(301) 530-0495

Name

Address Registration for the Spring Conference
Washington, D.C.

Registration fee of $1900o must accompany the conference registration form
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